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Boston 
Calendar 
April 29, 1968-Nay 5, 1968 
Volunc I NurJber 12 
UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES 
Tuesday, April 30 
3:15 F.M. The University Film Series presents The Falle>1. Idol 
by Sir Carol Reed with Denis O'Lea in the University 
Auditorium. 1\.. lonely boy, left in the care of a 
ruthless housekeeper, idolizes her hus band, the butler. 
~·<!hen the hour:: ekeeper is killed, the boy cl ssuJ::.es "the 
bu.tler did it" and atter.Jpts to s ave hir:1. 
Wednesday, May 1 
3:15 P.M. The University Filr:r1 Series presents The Grapes of Wrath 
by John Ford, starring Henry Fonda. This is the filn 
version of John Steinbeck's Pulitzer Prize-winning novel 
about a migrant fanily seeking work in California 
during the Depression of the 1930's. 
Nonday -·Friday 
11:30 A.M.-The Art Club presents its 3rd najor exhibition in the 
4:30 P.M. gallery by Ulfert Wilke, Calligrapher Collector. 
Calligraphy is the lyric of writine, a tradition, r:r1ostly 
frOL'l the l~ast and Near East where nen wrote with a 
brush. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
r.-ronday, April 29 
12:20 F. 1!1. The Psychology Club will neet in the Cafeteria. This 
newly-formed club is seeking recognition as a RSO. 
Interested people are urc;ed to attend the :.:eeting to 
insure survival of the club. 
Friday, l·'iay 3 
8:00 I ) .Li .-
11:00 I'.r:l. 
Saturday, Nay 
8:00 ?.N.-
12 : 00 F. I'·'I . 
Sunday, May 5 
Concert at Boston Arena, 238 St. Botolth Street, Boston, 
featuring The laul Butterfield Blues Bnnd, The 
Strawberry Alarm Clock and The Chambers Brothers. 
(admission ~2.00) 
4 
Junior Formal (Juniors and dates only). Regency Room 
of the Sonerset Hotel. hixer in lobby for other 
students, featuring the Dark Aees and the Shillings. 
(cdmis cion 8 .7~). 
Boat Cruise POSTrONlm until June 5. Other activities 
for this day to be announced. 
-2-
ATHLETIC EVENTS 
nonday, April 29 
6:00 P .N. Intrar:mral Softball at Kelley Field, Hyde Park. 
Softball Rosters and Schedules are available in the 
Student Council Office. UM1JIR2::S ARE ST ILL NE:CTIED --
THEY ·vrrLL BE l'AITI. 
8:00 p.M.. There will be an Intrar:mral Basketball grune held at 
the Huntington "Y". 
'dednesday, Nay 1 
6:00 P.N. There will be an Intranural Softball game at Kelley 
Field in Hyde Park. 
Thursday, Hay 2 
6:00 P.r-1. There will be an Intramural Softball gane at Kelley 
Field in Hyde Park. 
Friday, Hay 3 
2:00 P.M. The pool is available at the Boston Y.W.C.A. All 
interested students must sign up and fill out health 
forms available in Student Affairs Office. Anyone 
interested in being a lifecuard please see Er ~ Finnegan. 
Language Laboratory Tape_Sphedule for the week of April 29- May 3 
Lab A: 
French I'1usic: Bot .;. lez, Le l·ie.rteau sans Ns.i tre 
French Poetry: Baudelaire: Les Fleurs de Mal 
Spanish 1'-lusic: Great Favorites of l·Icxico by Coral Nexicano 
German: Bertol t Brecht, Before the Comni ttee on Un-American 
Activities 
Italian Poetry: Leopnr4i, Arnold F6~ 
roli tics: John F. Kennedy: His r.pecches at 1:/exford and Dublin 
Ireland. 
Adlai B. Stevenson: His debate at U.N. with the 
Russian Anbassador Zorin. 
Douclas A. 1-iacArthur: His speech to Corps of Cadets 
at l 1es t Point. 
The lab is open Honday-Friday: 8-4, except Mon., Wed., Fri., at 2:30. 
********************************************************************* 
Place Notices early. 
Deadline: Wednesday, 5:00 P.l·1. 
WE WELCOEE YOUR CONi'IENTS 
Please mail them to: 
University of I'·Iasi1achw>etts Calendar 
Attention: Richard J. Crawford 
Office of Student ,Affairs 
100 Arlington Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02116 
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